**2020 EMA Executive Committee:**
Scott Scrimizzi, City of Hamilton Public Safety  
Vivian Gorsuch, Village of Seven Mile Mayor  
Judy Valerio, St. Clair Township Trustee  
Alan Daniel, Madison Township Trustee  
Paul Gillespie, Milford Township Trustee  
Tim Miller, Reily Township Trustee  
Gary Salmon, Oxford Township Trustee  
John Detherage, City of Oxford Fire Chief  
Shannon Hartkemeyer, Fairfield Township Trustee  
Tom Willsey, Ross Township Trustee  
Lee Wong, West Chester Township Trustee  
Steve Miller, Butler County Fire Chiefs Assoc./ Ross Township Fire Chief  
John Jones, Butler County Police Chiefs Assoc./ City of Oxford Police Chief  
Mike Fawns, Member at Large/ Citizen  
TC Rogers, Butler County Commissioner

**2020 EMA Advisory Council:**
Steve Miller/ (Dale Paullus), City of Fairfield  
Pat Moeller/ (Scott Scrimizzi), City of Hamilton  
Nicole Condrey, City of Middletown  
Douglas Elliott, Jr. (John Detherage), City of Oxford  
Marcos Nichols, City of Trenton  
Michael Sword, Village of Jacksonburg  
Stephanie Chandler, Village of New Miami  
Vivian Gorsuch, Village of Seven Mile  
Shannon Hartkemeyer, Fairfield Township  
Steve Schramm, Liberty Township  
Alan Daniel, Madison Township  
Paul Gillespie, Milford Township  
Brett Updike, Morgan Township  
Gary Salmon, Oxford Township  
Tim Miller, Reily Township  
Thomas Willsey, Ross Township  
Judy Valerio, St. Clair Township  
Tim Taylor, Wayne Township  
Lee Wong, West Chester Township  
TC Rogers, Butler County Commissioners

Butler County Emergency Management Information Hotline – (513) 785-5800.

@ButlerCOEMA  
www.butlercountyohio.org/ema/  
@butlercountyema